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Sustainable and earth fr iendly,Sustainable and earth fr iendly,
Greenington’s Hanna consoleGreenington’s Hanna console
celebrates the beauty of solidcelebrates the beauty of solid
Wheat bamboo. Versatile as aWheat bamboo. Versatile as a
sideboard, credenza, or mediasideboard, credenza, or media
with cutouts for cablewith cutouts for cable
management. management. 
H: 28" x H: 28" x W: 72" x W: 72" x D: 18"D: 18"

Greenington’s Hanna dining tableGreenington’s Hanna dining table
makes a statement with a beveledmakes a statement with a beveled
rectangular tabletop on tworectangular tabletop on two
dynamic shaped bases.dynamic shaped bases.
Sustainable and earth fr iendly,Sustainable and earth fr iendly,
Hanna is craftsman-built in solidHanna is craftsman-built in solid
bamboo. bamboo. 
H: 30" x H: 30" x W: 72" x W: 72" x D: 36"D: 36"

Made in sustainable solidMade in sustainable solid
bamboo, Greenington’s Hannabamboo, Greenington’s Hanna
dining chair  blends sculpturaldining chair  blends sculptural
shape and fine craftsmanshipshape and fine craftsmanship
into a graceful and airy form. into a graceful and airy form. 
H: 30" x H: 30" x W: 22" x W: 22" x D: 19"D: 19"

Greenington’s new Santa CruzGreenington’s new Santa Cruz
home office is crafted in solidhome office is crafted in solid
sustainable bamboo. Modernsustainable bamboo. Modern
lines and upscale style contrastlines and upscale style contrast
light Wheat bamboo with sleeklight Wheat bamboo with sleek
black steel accents.black steel accents.
H: 30" x H: 30" x W: 48" x W: 48" x D: 24"D: 24"

Greenington’s new Santa CruzGreenington’s new Santa Cruz
bedroom is crafted in solidbedroom is crafted in solid
sustainable bamboo. Modernsustainable bamboo. Modern
lines and upscale style contrastlines and upscale style contrast
light Wheat bamboo with sleeklight Wheat bamboo with sleek
black steel accents.black steel accents.
H: 36" x H: 36" x W: 92" x W: 92" x D: 70"D: 70"

Sustainable and earth fr iendly,Sustainable and earth fr iendly,
Greenington’s Rosemary coffeeGreenington’s Rosemary coffee
table crafted in solid bamboo; itstable crafted in solid bamboo; its
shapely curves combine style andshapely curves combine style and
balance with an oval shapedbalance with an oval shaped
tabletop on a sweepingtabletop on a sweeping
asymmetr ical base.asymmetr ical base.
H: 16" x H: 16" x W: 47" x W: 47" x D: 34"D: 34"

Greenington’s Spire solid AmberGreenington’s Spire solid Amber
bamboo coat tree splays threebamboo coat tree splays three
beams into a minimal and modernbeams into a minimal and modern
form. Easily f itt ing into any floorform. Easily f itt ing into any floor
plan, Spire creates space forplan, Spire creates space for
coats, bags, and umbrellas.coats, bags, and umbrellas.
H: 20" x H: 20" x W: 20" x W: 20" x D: 64"D: 64"

Greenington’s Currant homeGreenington’s Currant home
office combines clean modernoffice combines clean modern
lines with just the r ight amount oflines with just the r ight amount of
mid-century. Crafted in solidmid-century. Crafted in solid
Amber bamboo with city scaledAmber bamboo with city scaled
profile making it ideal for anyprofile making it ideal for any
workspace. workspace. 
H: 30" x H: 30" x W: 60" x W: 60" x D: 24"D: 24"

https://app.box.com/s/598idy7192naiuvllylwpdsqukwa15t9
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GREENINGTON WINS ISFD PINNACLE AWARDSGREENINGTON WINS ISFD PINNACLE AWARDS

Greenington Taps Troy Lerew as Vice President of SalesGreenington Taps Troy Lerew as Vice President of Sales

Greenington Wins Coveted AwardsGreenington Wins Coveted Awards

Greenington Announces New Las Vegas Permanent ShowroomGreenington Announces New Las Vegas Permanent Showroom

Greenington F ine Bamboo Furniture Celebrates 10 YearsGreenington F ine Bamboo Furniture Celebrates 10 Years
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